CANNABIS PROCESSING SOLUTIONS

Process
Perfection.
What if...

 e could store, process, and optimize
w
workflow in your cannabis facility?

New emerging markets need solutions tailored to meet stringent
processing procedures. Metro provides a variety of products equipped
to satisfy your cannabis processing needs. From security, to growing...
from drying to storing...we’ve got you covered.
Visit metro.com and imagine the possibilities with our comprehensive
line of products and accessories.

...you can hang & dry product with a
system specifically designed for it?
Metro Super Erecta Drying Rack

(Available in Stainless Steel or Chrome
with adjustable removable tray levels)

...your shelving handled moisture
and wet environments forever?

...you can adjust shelves with grow
rates for optimal UV exposure?

...your work surface provided the perfect
processing environment?

(Lifetime Warranty against
rust and corrosion)

(Shelves can be set flat or slanted)

(Available in a wide variety of sizes)

MetroMax 4 All-Polymer Shelving

Metro qwikSlot Drop Mat Shelving

Metro Stainless Steel Worktables

...you could secure your finished
product to prevent pilferage?

...your shelving unit can expand to
meet your facility’s scale?

(Available in Stainless Steel or Chrome)

(Available in Stainless Steel, Chrome,
or Rust Resistant Epoxy Finish)

Metro Security Shelving

Metro Super Erecta Shelving

...your process could dry product
more efficiently?
Metro Mobile Drying Rack

Grow your capacity by up to 50%

...you can maximize every square inch of
valuable space?

...you can organize supplies or
product better and more efficiently?

(Also available in All-Polymer Rust Proof Shelving)

(Available in Stainless Steel or Chrome)

Metro High-Density Track Shelving

Metro Super Erecta Shelving

Whatever your process, we can optimize it.
No matter how abusive the environment, we can handle it.
Visit www.metro.com or call 1-800-992-1776.
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*MICROBAN is a registered trademark of Microban Products Company. Microban Antimicrobial product protection
LOX-XXX
inhibits the growth of mold, mildew, fungus, and bacteria that cause odor and stains on surfaces.
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